Bilaterally impacted supplemental premolar: a case report and review of the literature.
It has been described as interesting to encounter supplemental teeth, as the condition rarely occurs. The purpose of this report is to add to the scanty literature on the subject of supplemental teeth and to emphasize the significance of full-mouth radiograph for every patient at the initial dental consultation. A case of an 18 year old young lady with incidental finding of bilaterally impacted supplemental premolar is presented together with a review of the literature. The patient presented with a recurrent history of toothache and palatal swelling of 1 year duration in relation to a slightly discoloured upper left central incisor. Examination revealed an incidental finding of bilaterally impacted supplemental premolar causing pressure effect on adjacent teeth. A full mouth clinical and radiological examination of every patient presenting at the dental clinic for the first time should not be taken for granted.